
Watch out for mould 
llavc: you C\Cr \\Ondcrcd hO\\ 
tt ts that dogs can rummage 

through gnrbagc bag.'. eating 
every unappealing object in 
sight. and yet not get sick? 

Well. the fact •~ that 
sometimes they do. Take the 
case of Tom. u 1-ycar-o ld 
Siberian husky. Tom·~ 

garbage-eating habits finally 
got the better of htm one day 
when he tore open a 
2-week-old bag of rubbtsh and 
found a hamburger bun. whtch 
was covered tn grey-~reen 

mould. 
A few hour~ aftc r 

consummg 11 he, wa~ a changed 

dog. l-Ie acquired a staring 
gaze. wa~ probably 

New books 
CSI RO publi;hc; a wide range 
of science books Some of Lhe 
latest arc: 

Grunhollll' Ftplormg the 
rheory 
- Beryl Mom~. Tony 

Sadlcr. and Willcm Bouma 
Thi< 48-page paperback is 

an activitie~ boo~ ahottt the 
greenhouse effect designed 
especially for 11- to 
16-year-olds. An information 
page, phow~. gr;tplts , m:•ps, 
and tables appear before each 
set of activities. 

CSIRO m Sl'tl' 50 Year< of 
Marme Snl'flfl' 

- Edited by Vivtennc 
Mawo;on , Oa,td l'rantcr, and 
Alan Pearce 

This book. focu"ng on the 
human stde of man ne ~cie nce. 
conveys the excitement and 
sense of ndvcmurc of the early 
year~ of research wh<!n little 
was known abnut the ocean, 
around Au~tralta. School 
libraries will find tt a 
worth-" hi le addition to their 
career collections as it gives an 
accurate ptcturc or the 
activities of marine biologist• 
and oceanographer<.. 

Tlte Australia Telescope: a 
Window on the Universe 

Striking illu•tratiom, a rc a 
feature of this 211-page 
paperback. which not only 
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halluctnatmg. and >Uffered 
from severe muscle tremor\ . 
He also had great difficult) 
s tanding. 

Tom's owner took him to a 
vet and described the 1ncidcnt 
with the garbage. The 
remaining pmtinn of the 

mouldy bun 11 mere 6 g rnm• 
-was kept for analysis. From 
the ~ymptont~. 1111d the fact 
that the dog had no stgn\ of 
gastrointcstinal disturbance. 
the vet suspected that the 
animal was suffering .t 
poisoning rather than an 
in[ecti\111 

To find out what wtthin the 
mouldy bun had caused the 
dog's eont.lit ion the C'S IIW 

outline' what the Au,ttulia 
Telescope is and doe• but :•bo 
takes its rcndcn. on an 
informative tri1> through the 
co;mo;. 

Mediterranean Landscapes 
in Atmralia. M11lh·e 
£cosystenL~ anti thl'lr 
Managt'melll 
- Edited by J .C. Noble and 

R.A. Br:tdstock 
Scientists. teachers. land 

manager~. and nnyhody 
interested in nature 
conservation will appreciate 
this profusely illu<trntcd 
512-pagc worl. . I h 33 chapters 
bring together u wealth of 
information on the natural 
resources, uses. and problems 
of Australia's malice 
ecosystems. 

Pltmkto,t: a f,'ficroscopil.: 
World 
- G.M. Hallcgracff 

Featuring 100 illuminating 
electron m icro>cOpc image~. 
this book explains the vital role 
of plankton. 

For further dcHttl' conwct: 
CSlRO Publication~. 314 
Albcn Street. East 
Melbourne. Vie. 3002. phone 
(03) 418 7.333: fax 
(03) 419 0459. An mformativc 
new ea taloguc of C'SttW book> 
will be mailed to you on 
requC$1 . 

A scanning e lect ron mirro~eope do~c·u p of t he funguS·il roducing 
spo res. 

Divbion of Food Procc"mg 111 
Sydney wa• called in Due 
largely to the expertise of Or 
John Pitt and Dr A d'a 
I locki ng, a refe rence centre 
for food spoi lage and wxigcnic 
fungi exists there . Question> 
involving fungi and their toxins 
in food are frequently referred 
to the DiVJ"On 

In this case. Dr I locking set 
to work and grew the funj:u~ 
in culture , and idcnrificd it as 
a species ca lled l'emnllitmt 
CfiiS/oSII/11. 

Many fungi produce toxm~. 
and species of the fanu\us 
mould J..le,icillium art• 110 

exception. (Sec £eo., 49 for 
more information about 
mycotoxins.) Wor~ h) Dr Pill 
m 1979 had ,ho"n that J>. 
cmsros11m produce>. among 
o ther things. a toxin called 
penitrem A . 

This is a powerful 'ubstancc: 
in sheep and pig' an tn)CCtcd 
doseofpcnitrcm A as small as 
25 J.C.g per kg of body weight 
can cause tremors of 1 he whole 
body in just a few minutes . In 

dogs. apparently. the figure is 
125 JL& 1>e r kg. The anac,thctic 
drug pentobarbitone (a 
barbiturate) can block the 
action of the toxin , provided it 
is given ~oon enough. Nobody 
knows exactly how penitrcn1 A 
exerts its e ffect . although tl 
p resumably influences an 
aspect of ncrvou~ 1 r:HJ~niiSSI On . 

Using chromatogntphy 10 

separa te al l the compounds 
extracted fro m the fungu,, M r 

The culprit: Peuit:illium 
crus tosum gTowing in a Petri 
dish. 

No.:l Tobin. in collaboration 
wi th Or I locking. found that 
penitrem A . along with other 
pen it rcms, was indeed present 
in the bun, at a concentrat ion 

of about 35 IJ.g per gram 
As Tom weighed about 20 

kg. ;tnd had prubabl) 
con~umcd about 100 g of th<! 
mouldy bun. hi~ dose of 
penitrem must have been 
about 175 IL8 per ~8 of body 
weight. That is lurger th;tnthc 
injected dose known to cau,c 
t remors in dogs. lt wns lucky 
tha t the unsuspecting nnima l 

had not found several 'ueh 
mould-ridden bun,, a~ ver) 
high doses of this mycotoxin 
will kill \\ithin a fe\\ hour<. 

In the ca>e of Tom. the ~et 
sedated him and then. bcc:tu'c 
the mu..sclc trcmorsconttnued. 
gave him phenobarbito ne. On 
the second day the dog cou ld 
stand more steadily and the 
tremors were gone. 

However. he con tinued lo 

sleep for long periods and 



appeared agitated when 
awake. Any son of exercise 
brought back the muscle 
tremors. His head wobbled, 
and he growled and became 
aggressive towards his owner 
when anything excited him. 
(Previously he had not 
behaved like this.) His 
complete recovery took about 
2 weeks. 

Lf you think that you have 
n01hing to learn from Tom ·s 
story. then think again. Fungi 
produce a whole range of 
organic compounds to help 
them survive in a hostile 
world, and most of these arc 
toxic to something. 

Penicillin (a product of 
another species of Penicillium 
mould) kills bacteria, which 
arc some of the principa l 
competitors of fungi in the 
harsh world of microbiology. 
The fact that many p,,,,,l/ium 
species also make substances 
toxic to animals may be 
coincidental- for example, if 
they are by-products of 
metabolism - or may be a 
deliberate ploy to stop 
themselves from being eaten 
by tiny predators such as mit.;s. 

You may be partial to 
deliberately mould-ripened 
cheeses. like Danish blue and 
Camembert, where the species 
used arc also from the genus 
Pellicillium. These fungi arc 
quite safe and have been used 
in cheese-making for 
centuries, but don"t let that 
fool you into thinking that you 
can ea t any old piece of 
mouldy cheese. 

According to Dr Hocking. 
P. cntstosum is widespread 
and is commonly implicated in 
food spoilage. i t may well be 
that it is involved in some cases 
of suspected food poisoning in 
people. So check for mould
and tell your dog to do the 
same! 

Roger Beckmann 
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